Conference of England LMCs local map

Catering map key

**Brunswick Centre:**
Chain and independent restaurants including: Gourmet Burger Kitchen, Hare & Tortoise, Itsu, Leon, MEATLiquor, Nando’s, Nostimo, Pelican State, Punk Pasta, Riding House Bloomsbury and Slim Chickens

**Euston Road and Chalton Street:**
- Albertini (16 – 20 Chalton Street) casual independent Italian restaurant
- Pizza Express (93 – 99 Euston Road) chain Italian restaurant
- Prezzo (163 Euston Road) chain Italian restaurant
- Dashuo (37 Chalton Street) Chinese restaurant
- Somers Town Coffee House (60 Chalton Street) pub food

**King’s Cross, Granary Square and Coal Drops Yard:**
- Drake and Morgan (6 Pancras Square) Modern British
- Granger and Co (7 Pancras Square) International/Australian
- Hoppers (4 Pancras Square) Sri Lankan
- Kimchee (2 Pancras Road) chain Korean
- Plum + Spilt Milk (Great Northern Hotel, King’s Cross) Modern British
- Coal Drops Yard: including Barrafina, Caravan, Casa Pastor, Dishoom, Granary Square Brasserie, Morty and Bob’s, The Lighterman

**Leigh Street:**
- Pitted Olive (3 Leigh Street) café specialising in Turkish Food
- North Sea Fish (7 – 8 Leigh Street) traditional fish and chips

**Marchmont Street:**
Local cafés and sandwich shops including: Choppaluna, Loaf, Moreish, Café 49, The Bumble Bees
- Franco Manca (Bernard Street) chain pizzeria
- Pizza Sophia (50 Tavistock Place) independent pizzeria
- The Marquis (31 Marchmont Street) pub food
- Taste of Greece (59 Marchmont Street) Greek
- Tortilla (5 Bernard Street) Mexican